Research & Writing Supports

**January Kick–Start**

January 5, 9–10am: Writing Workshop with Cathy Luna
January 5: Individual Consultations with Cathy Luna
January 12, 9–11am: Grant Writing with the Grants Office

In order to best serve your needs, the Grants Office would like your input on [this very brief survey](https://www.mtholyoke.edu/teachinglearninginitiatives) by December 1.

[Sign up here](https://www.mtholyoke.edu/teachinglearninginitiatives)

**Semester–long online writing groups**

with LunaWriting; Dean of Faculty office will cover fees

[Sign up here](https://www.mtholyoke.edu/teachinglearninginitiatives)

**Other Online Resources**

- Coffitivity
- Writing Wellness & Self–Care Guidebook
- Caregiver Resources
- Ommwriter
- Freedom

[https://www.mtholyoke.edu/teachinglearninginitiatives](https://www.mtholyoke.edu/teachinglearninginitiatives)